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性，并利用 REA 模型及常规经验模型进行对比分析。结果表明 REA 模型可抓住
物料干燥特性的独有特点，可以预测不同温湿度条件下烟草的干燥特性，弥补
了常规经验模型的不足。 











































Drying process of cut tobacco using the rotary dryer is the one of important process in cigarette 
factory. The tobacco fibers’ temperature and water content changes in the drying process, 
affecting the physical, chemical and sensory characteristics of the cigarette in the end. The 
purpose of this paper is to thorough understanding of the process characteristics of tobacco water 
content and surface temperature in the rotary dryer, and then system study the effect of drying 
process on the pyrolysis component of cut tobacco, in order to provide reference imformation and 
theoretical support to further understand the influence mechanism of drying process on tobacco 
sensory quality. The main results obtained are as follows： 
1. Here, we show an idea that would only look at one differential section of a lab based rotary 
dryer that has similar diameter but is only a fraction of the length of that in industry. Ranges of the 
cylinder technical parameters which this device could adjust were in line with the actual process 
of cigarette production. The structure of laboratory equipment is reasonable，operation is 
reliable，and measurement method is feasible，which can provide a stable operating condition 
for experimental study. 
2. A trap device, testing system and methods for volatile aromatic component of tobacco under 
heating was establish. The capture device can be placed more tobacco samples in the pyrolysis 
reaction tube, and the capture more aroma substances under heating not o combustion. 
3. A modular humidity generator combined with TGAwas applied to investigate the drying 
kinetic behavior of tobacco. Experimental data with REA model and eight thin layer drying 
models were evaluated at different temperature and humidity conditions. REA model is simple, 
robust and able to capture the drying characteristics of tobacco and unaffected by the drying 
conditions. REA model is more practical and universal than Two Term model.  
4. Here, a ‘differential’ laboratory rotary dryer was designed to investigate the drying 
characteristics of cut tobacco to simulate that in industrial production. Uniquely, the drying 
kinetics was captured using the Reaction Engineering Approach (REA) on such a device. Though 
different settings were applied, the model can be used to describe the data well. This study shows 
the complex process can be describe using a simple model approach. 














flow rate and relative moisture) on the tobacco drying properties. The result show that: cylinder 
wall temperature has a direct and significant impact on the heat and mass transfer characteristics 
of the tobacco in rotary. 
6. The aroma components of cut tobacco dried under different intensities were determined by a 
purge and trap-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry method. The results showed that the 
numbers of aroma components released as the temperature rising, and the number and content of 
aldehydes and ketones compound increased in all. With the drying temperature rising, the total 
release quantity of volatile components decreased, but different release trend. Based on the 
compare analysis of volatile components to the drying process and pyrolysis process, 18 kinds of 
aroma components were provided as reference for subsequent filling incense. 
7. The influence of different drying intensity on the sensory characteristics and pyrolysis 
components of tobacco were performed in a lab-scale cylinder dryer. The total quanlity of flavor 
components increased at first and then decreased on “CB”, and the JinBaBuWei changed 
increased gradually, however, other samples decreased gradually with increased drying 
temperature. Therefore, it is recommended that for obtaining cigarettes of an ideal flavor style, cut 
strips should be dried by proper means under proper intensity according to the characteristics of 
tobacco leaves. 
Keywords: Tobacco; ‘differential’ laboratory rotary dryer; Drying kinetic; REA model; 
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表1  干燥理论比较 
理论类型 提出时间 代表学者 迁移形态 迁移动力 

























































Model name Model Reference 
Newton MR=exp(-kt)  [7-10] 
Page 
''MR=exp(-kt )  [11-14] 
Modified Page MR=exp[(-kt) ]n  [15-18] 
Modified Page MR=exp[(-kt) ]n  [19-21] 
Henderson and Pabis MR=aexp(-kt)  [22-26] 
Logaritmic MR=aexp(-kt)+c  [27] 
Two term 0 1MR=aexp(-k t)+bexp(-k t)  [28-30] 
Two term exponential MR=aexp(-kt)+(1-a)exp(-kat)  [31-34] 
Wang and Singh 2MR=1+at+bt  [35] 
Thompson 
2t bln(MR) b[ln(MR) ]   [36, 37] 
Diffusion approximation MR=aexp(-kt)+(1-a)exp(-kbt)  [38, 39] 
Verma et al. MR=aexp(-kt)+(1-a)exp(-gt)  [40] 
Modified Henderson and 
Pabis 
MR=aexp(-kt)+bexp(-gt)+cexp(-ht)  [41] 
Midilli et al. 
"MR=aexp(-kt )+bt  [23] 
众多学者针对滚筒内物料的干燥特点，选择了上述一些薄层干燥模型来指导
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